
Additional Installation Instructions for Poizone LE & Drumaxx LE 
 
1) Go to: http://serialregistration.image-line.com 
 
2) If you do not have a user account through Image Line, please enter your email 
address , select the "I am a new customer a need to create an account" button, and click 
next. 
 
3) Fill in the required fields to create a new account 
 
4) Click "Create Account" 
 
5) Enter the serial number that was provided in the product box and click "add." 
 
6) After entering the serial number and clicking "add" you should now be taken to a 
screen that has an image of the software you just added to your account (see below 
image). 

 
7) Click on "Next." You should now have your software serial number tied to your Image 
Line user account. 
 
8) Click on the "My Account" tab which is located on the upper right hand portion of the 
website. 
 



9) Click on "My Licenses" on the left hand navigation of the page. 
 
10) Click on the software that you would like to install. 
 
11) Identify the version of the software you'd like to download and click on it. The 
software will begin to download. Please take note of where the software will download 
to (e.g. local desktop, Downloads folder, etc.). 
 
12) After the software has downloaded, you will need to download an item called a 
"regcode" in order to unlock the software you just downloaded. The area from which 
you downloaded the software is the same area (see below) where you will download 
the "regcode." Please click on the appropriate regcode download link based upon your 
platform (Windows or Mac) and the regcode will begin to download to your default 
download location. 

 
 
13) Please keep note of where the regcode has downloaded. You will need the regcode 
later in the set up process. The name of the regcode should be "FLRegkey.Reg." 
 
14) Double-click the install file (,dmg for Mac and .exe for Windows) for the software 
you are trying to install (e.g. Poizone, Drummaxx).  
 
 
 



 
15) Run the installation file and follow the instructions. 
 
16) You will now need to run your regcode in order to tell the software to unlock itself.  
 
If you are using a Windows platform: Install the regcode - 'FLRegkey.Reg' file by double-
clicking it or right-clicking and select 'merge'. Click OK/Yes to any Windows security pop-
ups. 
 
If you are using a Mac platform: Save the 'FLRegkey.Reg' file to the 
Users>*YOU*>Library>Preferences>Image-Line folder. 
 
17) Run your software. 
 


